from a reference crop such as a perennial grass (Watson and Burnett, 1995) or computed from weather data using temperature models (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977: Thornthwate, 1948) , radiation models ( Doorenhos and Pruitt, 1977: I largreaves and Samani, 1985) . or combination models (Allen et al., 1998) . Weighing lysimeters are used to measure
ET0 and ETc directly by detecting simultaneous changes in the weight 0) ' the soil/crop
unit (Marek et a).. 2006 : Schneider el al.. 1998 . Weather data are used to compute ETby equations such as the ASC'E PenmanMonteith (ASCE-EWRI. 2005). Once K values are determined, all that is needed to provide growers with real-time irrigation recommendations (ETc-) are local weather stations to determine ET () and therefore solve the following simple equation: ET = K >< ET () ( I ) Abstract. \%eighing lvsimeters are used to measure crop water use during the growing season. B relating the water use of a specific crop to a sel1-watered reference crop such as grass. crop coefficients (l< ( -) can be developed to assist in predicting crop needs using meteorological data aailable from weather stations. This research was conducted to determine growth stage-specific K ( ' and crop water use for onions (Alliwn cejw: L.) and spinach (Spiizacia oleracea L.) grown under south Texas conditions. Seven lysimeters, consisting of undisturbed 1.5 x 2.0 x 2.2-m deep soil monoliths, comprise the Texas AgriLife Research-Uvalde lvsimetcr facilit y . Six l y simeters. weighing 14 Mg, have been placed each in the middle of a I-ha field beneath a linear low-energy precision application irrigation system. A seventh lysimeter was established to measure reference grass reference evapotranspiration. Dail y water use for onion and spinach ,as measured at 5-min intervals. Crop water requirements, Kc determination, and comparison with existing Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) K . values were determined over a 2-year period for each crop. The K ( values determined over the growing seasons varied from 0.2 to 1.3 for onion and 0.2 to 1.5 for spinach with some of the values in agreement with those from FAO. It is assumed that the application of growth stage-specific K ( -will assist in irrigation management and provide precise water applications for a region of interest.
Agricultural water users must plan an annual water budget in arid to subhumid areas where water use is regulated as a result of ecological protection programs. I muted resources, and competitive demand (Barrett. Microclimatological data were collected by a standard Campbell Scientific, Inc. (Logan. UT) weather station every 6 s \vitll 15-min outputs. These include solar radiation, wind speed, air temperature, dew point temperature. relative humidity, precipitation, and barometric pressure (Dusek et al., 1987 : Howel let al., 1995 . The weight ofeach lysimeter was sampled every I s with 5-mm outputs. Weight changes in the lysimeters were output to weight changes represented asniilhmeters of water is described in Marek et al. (2006) . The load cell signal was composited to 30-iiiin means and the lysimeter mass resolution was 0.01 mm. Daily ET 0 measured with the lysimeters (Lys ET 0 ) was determined as the difference between the lysirneter mass losses (evaporation and transpiration) and lysimeter mass gains (irrigation, precipitation, or dew) divided by the lysimeter area (9 in 2 ). A pump (--10 kPa) provided vacuum drainage and the drainage effluent was weighed by load cells (drainage rate data are not reported here). ET for each 24-h period was divided by 1.02 to adjust the lysimeter area to the midpoint between the two walls (10-mm air gap: 9.5-mm wall thickness; 9.18 m 2 area instead of the 9.00-mm lysiineter surface area) according to howell et al. (2004) .
Materials and Methods

Lt
Lvsi,neter field data. A tall fescue grass (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) seed (cv. Emerald III; Sharp Bros. Seed Co.. Healy, KS) was hydromulehed in late Fall 2001 on the weather station plot after completing installation of a lysiineter located in the center of zzd.0 ha, a field that had a sLmhsurface drip irrigation system. The grass height was 0.1 in after mowing and varied from 0.12 to 0.15 in before mowing.
Two vegetable crops, onion cv. Texas Legend and spinach cv. DMC 16, were grown during 2002 to 2005 in the crop lysimeter fields, each located in the center of 1.0 ha. which were used in the determination of K (Table I ). All field operations were performed using standard 1.0-rn wide row-crop field equipment, except inside each lysinmeter where hand-cultural methods were applied. Fertility and pest control practices were uniformly applied lhllowing standard production practices in the Wintergarden (http:/1 aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/extension/vege table/cropguides). Every year fields were furrow-diked (dike spacing at l.5 m) to minimize field runoff and rainfall and irrigation redistribution. Irrigation was provided with a three-span lateral move sprinkler system (Lindsay Manufacturing Co., Lindsay, NE). The system was equipped with gooseneck fittings and spray heads (Senninger Super Spray 360E, Clermont, FL) with medium grooved spray plates on drops located 1.5 in above the ground and 1.0 in apart. The drops could be converted to low-energy precision application (LEPA) heads placed 0.3 m above the ground. Fields were managed under full irrigation, which was scheduled based on measured daily crop water use (ET).
Crop coefficient ( K0 ) was calculated using the following equation:
where ET0 was determined either from direct measurement using the lysimeter (Lys ET0) or from calculations using the ASCE Penman-Monteith equation (ASCE-EW RI, 2005) for grass (ASCE ET 0 ) and/or alfalfa (ASCE ETr). K0 curves for the three methods (Lys ET 0 , grass ET0, and alfalfa ETr) were fitted to third-order polynomials. Other studies demonstrate that K-curves can he fitted to third-and up to fifth-order polynomials (Ayars and Hutmacher. 1994; Saminis and Wu, 1985 : Stegnian, 1988 : Wright, 1982 . Data were analyzed by paired i test using PROC TT[ST, analysis of correlation using PROC CORk as well as PROC REG (SAS version 9.1. Cary, NC). These methods were used to determine statistical differences of the measured lysimeter ET 0 data from the ASCE Pent nan-Monteith calculated data.
Results
Onion evaporraospira000 and crop coe fficient. Daily onion ET ( ' over the growing -2003 - and 120 DAI' in 2004 - -2005 (Fig. IA) Sanimis et al., 1985) . and Utah (Drost et al., 1996) . However, our values are within the range of the water requirements (350 to 550 mill) for optimum onion yield (35.000 10 45.000 kg . ha ') described by Doorenbos and Kassam (1986) . The reference GDD growing degree days was based on a mmniillum base temperature of 7.0 for onion and 4.0 °C for spinach. 
-tE •
FT0 during the corresponding crop seasons ranged between I and 7 mm for both lysimeter measured ETC, (Lys ET0 ) and calculated FT0 using ASCE Penman-Monteith equation for grass (ASCE ET 0 ) (Fig. I B) . The ASCE ET0 matched well with Lys ET 5 with a Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) of 0.81 and root mean square error (RMSE) of 1.13 mm (Fig. 2) . Throughout crop development, daily onion K 1 varied from 0.2 to 1.3 for all lysimeter-based K 1 -( Lys K( . ), ASCE grassbased K1 -( ASCE Kco), and K ( based on ASCE Penman-Monteith equation for alfalfa (ASCE Kcr) (Fig. IC) . Growth stage-specific Kc, for onion determined in this study was 0.40 at emergence, 0.90 at bulb development, and 0.70 at dry leaf stage (Table 2) . These values were determined based on the third pol ynomial K curve (see Fig. IC) . The values are smaller at initial and miclgrowth stages than those from the Food and A g ricultural Organization (FAQ) (Allen et al.. I 998) .
Spinach evapotl -an,spiia!ion ((lid c/nj)
Ine fficient Daily chan ges of spinach ET ( during 2002-2003 and 2003-2004 seasons were between 0.5 and 5.0 mm (Fig. 3A) . Daily ET( rates varied from 0.5 to 3.0 mm during fall (0 Days after planting Doorenbos and Kassani (1986) . ET 11 during the corresponding crop seasons was between 0.5 and 5.0 mm (or both Lys FT0 and ASCE F.T1 >(Ftg. 3B). ASCE ET1-1 matched well with Lys FT11 with an r value of 0.76 and RMSE of 0.64 mm (Fig. 4) . Spinach K 1 ranged between 0.2 and 1.5 for all of Lys K, ASCE Kco, and ASCE Ker (Fig. 3C) . Growth stage-specific K 1 -estimates for spinach based on the third polynomial K1 -cut-ye were 0.35 at emergence, 1.0 at 13 to 15 leaves, and 1.05 at 19-harvest stages (Table 3) . The values are smaller at initial and greater at end growth stages than those froti FAQ (Allen et al., 1998) .
Discussion
The aim of this research was the determination of K for two major winter vegetable crops and to determine their plant water use or crop ET( . . Once K0 are determitied, irrigation scheduling can then be improved far applications by private consultants and g 1towers to avoid water overuse and to more precisely meet the crop water demand to produce greater yields, crop quality, and enhanced water productivity. From these studies, accumulated FT ( -estimates for each crop during the growing season were 400 mm for onion and 158 mm for spinach. The seasonal K1 -values varied from ((.2 to 1.3 for onion and 0.2 to 1.5 for spinach. On the other hand, the present stage-specific K( Valueswere determined based on K 1-curves that represent the distribution of K 1--over time throughout the season. The results in this study showed that some of the K ( values were in accordance with FAO, whereas those during crop establishment and early growth were smaller than FAQ (Allen el al., 1998) .
Research has repeatedly shown that proper irrigation management is key to achieving profitable crop yields .. Potential evapotranspiration (PET) network is a gloup of meteorological stations to acquire weather data to compute PET (Howell, 1998 50-90 1.00 .,, ciii 0)) 10)) I) \)' Jl\ ((cr pIl1'L'lc 1998) and crop simulation models (Guerra et al., 2005 (Guerra et al., , 2007 Santos et al.. 2000) have proven to be reliable, inexpensive, and effective tools for estimating crop water needs in research settings. Networks of ' weather stations have been established in many diverse growing legions for the purpose of supporting predictions of crop El. To support predictions of crop evapotranspiration, generic crop coefficients will not fulfill the iced for precise irrigation applications.
The need for regionalized K ( is demontrated by the comparison between the K( described in FAO 56 (Allen et al., 1998) Bunce. 1997; Comic and Massaeci, 1996) , impeding plants to transpire at its full potential. In addition, different environmental conditions between regions allow variation in variety selection and crop developmental stage, which affect K( • (Allen et al., 1998) . In the Wintergarden region, the use of K generalized (Allen et iii.. 1908) or developed in other regions (e.g.. AlJamal et al.. 2000) will result in overwatering and consequently increased production Costs and reduced profits. At the same site. Leskovar and Pieeinni (2005) demonstrated that ET ( -based irrigation management for spinach can be efficiently applied. They concluded that it is possible to reach a maximum of' 25% water-saving in one season using the irrigation scheduling based on crop evapotranspiration.
In conclusion, the development of regionally based K . is critical to assist growers optimizing irrigation management and to further provide precise water applications in those areas where high irrigation efficiencies are achieved by center pivot with LEPA systems or subsurface drip irrigation systems.
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